Get Ready for Bicycle Season!
Next month is the 6th annual Spokane Bike Swap! There’s no better way to get ready for those sunny
days ahead than finding that just right for you bike. It’s also a great way to do a little spring cleaning, do
you have a bike collecting dust in your garage? Why not sell it?
The Inland Northwest’s largest bicycle shopping event is April 8th, the doors open at 9 a.m. and close at 5
p.m. Admission is $5, kids 12 and under free. Bike consignment check-in is Friday, April 7th from 3 p.m. to
8 p.m.
For a complete list of exhibitors, to register to sell your bike or be a volunteer visit
SpokaneBikeSwap.com
Don’t forget, when you ride your bike to work or use other commute alternatives such as carpooling,
riding the bus, walking or vanpooling you’re not just doing something good for the environment and
community. You’re also saving money and doing something good for yourself by increasing your daily
activity. Plus when you keep track on MyCommute.org you could WIN 1 of 15 monthly prize drawings
for a free MyTrips t-shirt and Dutch Bros. beverage card. For more information on the Spokane Bike
Swap, commute alternatives and how you could WIN, contact me <name>, your ETC at <number>. You
can also visit CommuteFinderNW.com for more information as well.

Get Out and Find Your Adventure!
Here’s your opportunity to make getting from point A to point B a little more exciting! The Spokane Bike
Swap is Saturday, April 8th, it’s the perfect opportunity to get yourself a set of human-powered wheels
or to sell a pair that’s been collecting dust! So, make the most of your commute and this summer and
find your adventure at the Spokane Bike Swap.
Don’t forget, when you use a commute alternative to get to work something wonderful happens! You
help reduce traffic congestion, air pollution and fuel consumption, along with making yourself
healthier and happier! Plus, when you keep track on MyCommute.org you can WIN a free MyTrips tshirt and Dutch Bros. beverage card! For more information contact me <Name>, your ETC at <number>.
You can also visit MyCommute.org or CommuteFinderNW.com to learn more.
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